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Diseases wswhcivaidnic u nouutEbTbeiCencord Triune of. yes--
UIRECTJOKS

-- of interest to
'

ALL OF OUR READERS.
V.-la- st Friday Cards-- re receSv - r.teday'has ihe ,follpwing..Qf in

They are even more dangerous than winter
lcls, for they hang on so long that they be-co- pje

chr.pnic catarrh, Heat and dust ag-
gravate thenl, cause the infected surface to
spread, and fill the body with systemic cat-
arrh; Neglect costs health and energy.

Merest tb mill operatives here anded announcing - tbe: inarriaget of
matymna txrove

-T-
-her Gannon Manufacturing

Miss Letha Odell of Salisbury,,
and-Re- v, & S Peeler of Lenoir;'
The cere mony took; place in Sal-

isbury on April3rd, in the Faith
Reformed CbjaEck ;Reyv O C

OompFny- - of "this city, and Kan
napohs; makes the . .announce-menttodayjth- at-

it will give to

; PER UNA EXPELS CA TARRH
: lt does mpre it builds up the weakened system, regulates the diges-
tion, removes tpie inflimrlation, overcomes the poisons of catarrh, and in-
vigorates all over. Forty-fo- ur years of success proves its great value, of
which thousands gladlytestify.v

Accept the verdict of two generations vourself . Dont be swayed by
prejudice, when ypuiThealth is ;at stake. Take Peruna and get well.

Liquid or. tablet, form, whichever is the more convenient; ,

The Periiha Company, Coltunbno, Okio

I 1 1 . v -- t ' ' --r-r

' aii itse m pioycs n ere, .at tvaunapr

A detachment of so'diers
from AsUeviile aud Charlotte
l?ave arrived aild are uow
sta'iord in and abont the
Speucer shops, ?or the Npius
pose of preventing any possi-
ble injury tu the proptjity by
(German emivaries.

Pastor C A G Thomas will
go to GrHtiusboro to - morrow

Wagoner officiating.-- Rev.. Peeler
is a native ofvtlie --Faith neighbor
hood; this county, and is well

-o- lisi-'afc-Oh-i oa Grove and. Salis

Mrs. Minnie & Ward, daugh-
ter of P M Ward, who lived in.

Salisbury some years ago, ctied
in Badin last Thursday from the
effects of uric acid poisoning.
Her remains wre brought to
Salisbury Friday and the inter-
ment 4was in Chestnut Hill Ceme-
tery. ; ,

Butler A Justice of .Ruther-
ford ton, son of Judge M H Jus

bury, "a bonus of ten --per cent of
will: make and salaries.. Thisknown here.. . They

their home Lenoir. --new move'on the partTbf --tiie.'o'ffi
cials-'o-f the jUs-3yb'ec!jE- n

-- :4'fective ata oce U'Z t:'For Your Child's Cough, -
to participate in a bit? Junior of liyiug isgk'tn Billtice who is holding the Rowan J as the easoi) for the bonus. TheOrder rally, Bible present

ofltcialg of mills . state that
Re-Uni- ori Washington, D. C,;tfeeywiir- - C;ohtinueVr the bontrs so

' Here's a plealaht cough 'sy.r.yp

that every child likes to tajk.eDr.,
Bell's Pine-T- ar ioney. It joue
child has a deep hacking cough
that worries you give -- nim Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey, the sooth- -

lofg-ar- s IfbgHso ndi trons- - d&man'd June 4th to 8th, 1917.it -- Tlife milts' to be benefitted by
tke iaceaSe... are. ..the Frsiklin,
l. a:ttn.iM'u,cii-- i arm . nnnn

Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fares from all points via

Sotiihettx Railway Systemmg pine oaisams .relieve, inej mh. ;Kainapolis, the PStter--
cough, loosens the phlegm and spn .Mlills at China Grove and the
heals the, irritated tissulsV Get.:??at.?a!??u- - - Round trip Fare from Charlotte 50: proportionate fares

. a 1 n , a. -
i.ruui juiu.er poinre. .

IliiB fie Union will be one of the most Unique and Pat
a bottle to-d- ay at druggists-- -your gji r ii 5is;r fob"
an.J start treatment. at once 25c. & BITTEI?S iESma riotic ever held, and will be largely attended from all over

the Country., r.

Tickets ill be good on all recrular trains, alao Special
Traijas Qperated from various points for this occasion.

J or tares, schedules, rullman reservations, see your near

Superior Court here this week,
died last Friday. ; -

Mrs. Annie M Kluttz, aged 39
years, 11 months and 24 days
wife of J R Kluttz, died at her
home at St. Matthew's church
parsonage six miles west of Sal-

isbury Tuesday night from the
effects of pallegra. The funeral
will take place from the home
tomorrow morning, being con-

ducted by Pastor C A G Thomas,
of the First Baptist church of
Salisbury, and the interment
will be in Chestnut Hill ceme-
tery. The husband and three
children survive.

Mrs. O B Phifor, of Lexing-
ton, died in this city Tuesday
night and her remains were sent
to Lexington today where the
funeral and burial will take
place Deceased was 43 years
old at the time of her death.

The two weeks old infant of
Mr. and Mrs. A A Sawyer died
last night and the remains were
interred at Franklin this after-
noon. This was one of twins,
the other having died some time

est ticket agent, or write
S. E. BURGESS, Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C,

"The Southern Serves The South

THE GLOBE NURSERIES,
BRISTOL, TENN.-V- A.

Wholesale and Retail Growers of General Nursery Stock.
Organized 1903. Cap'tal $50,000.

TRADE WITH A RELIABLE NURSERY. NO EFFORT' SPARED TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.
Agents Wanted. Salary or Commission.

'

Rfad This :
.

;. .

f . v , , Richmond, Va., Nov. 25th, 1916
The Globe Nurseries; :Bi rstbl , Tetln .

Gentlerhcr34 ;::L had the very .best success in all my deliveries at all points.
The people wereo pleased .that... X did not have a single objection . You know
that tnis is remarkable, no fault to find-i- n near 100 deliveries The tree were
all in nice condition: . Yours truly, (Signed) G. W. PuiAEN.

ation and fl g rnU g fas-to- r
Thomas will pieserijb the

Bible and will m a k an
interesting talk in doing s'.

W F Arey he mryed bis
bicycle and music 6bpps from
East innis Street to North
Main Street n-- x' to the Sal
iebury Bak-r- y .

The old j iil aildingon
the corner of North Main
and Liberty streets, con-detune- d

some time ago, is be-
ing torn down-b-y the direc-
tion of the city aldeimen

A recruiting office has been
opened up stairs hi the build
ing cccnpird by the Salisbury
Realty ami Insurance Co.
Corporal i Ed wai n W ilson, who
comes here from Greensboro
is in charge. If you wanst to
fight sYe Wilson.

Tbe Lutheran miuisteisof
Salisbury and vicinity, left
today for Albemarle to at
ten the sessi us of the N C
Synod which convened there
today and will continue'
through Sunday.

The Bank of Rockwell has
begun business by begining
the erection of a handsome
hank building.

The finals of the Siencei
public school coraxencement
took place Friday night
Chas L Bass of AtlaUa
delivered the literary address
and Prof. A T Allen of Sal-
isbury presented the diplomas
to (he graduating class.

The N U Classis of the
Reformed Churcn meets in
the .'Faith church, Salifibury
this evening and will last
several daf& The opening
03rmon wilr be preached by
Rev L A Peeler.

The citizens of Chestnut

- -

For a trenerous trial tube of this orff ptton?! tootH-tfsii- scr-'i 'n str.mpj
and your dealer's name to 1vaudou, Djpti 5, Times BuiWi.. t .v Yorv , N. Y.

ago.

Road to Happiness.

v
'

wm?-Yun'6biPLX!ON.- XSnS" ''

I a?c care of your complex o r S$W
ac udm mfc'fcffert' 'tcill la-- i care of vctt.

v yiv xv

Be aimable, cheerful and good
natured and you are much more
likely io be happy. You will
find this difficult, if not impossi-
ble, however, when you are con- -;

stantly troubled with constipation
Take Chamberlain's Tablets and
get rid of that and it will be
easy. These tablets not only
move the bowels, but improve
the appetite and strengthen the
digestion.

WWW
JAMES CCflNO,; y. only one night Memphis to Texas.

No missing connections entire train
runs through, Memphis to Texas.
Leave Memphis 9:30 p. m. Arrive
Dallas 11:45 a. m. next morning,
Ft. Worth 1:25 p. m.

D ill! H i 11 II M l 1,'MIIII

Beautiful Bus!;'-a- i 1 "Shoulder,
arc poFsiblji. if yrvi j!I eat a scientific
construcled f Joli Drusiiefo;
The dri)p;in- - ;. Sight cu an unconfined bust
so) retch ch' i!ie'-si:j)pc.- Jug muscles thai'
the contour ox tba-figur- e u sdi'Icd.' '""..".'

(BE-A- JCj jlKE)

BRA5IER5
put the bust brick rt hcre it belongs, prevent the
full bust from having the appearance of fi.ib
biness, e liminate the-angc- r of dragrsingmns. los
and confine the tiesl! of the shoulder giving a .graceful line to the entire upper body.

WINTER TOURIST FARES
dally until April 30, 1917. to many
places iri Texa, Louisiana and
New Mexico. Stopovers. Return
Omit May 31. 1917.

Another through train to Texas via Cotton
Beltftoute leaves Memphis 9:35 a. m.

H. H JSutton. District Passenger Agent.
109 West 9th St.. Chattanooga Tens.

Automobile Thief Captured.

The five-passen- ger Dodge
automobile belonging to John
Mc Cauless, stolen frojn near his
residence one night last week,
along" with the thief were cap-

tured at Chatham, Va , Friday,
news of which was received here
early Saturaday morning. The
thief being Norvell Parker,-- a

Negro who had just escaped
from the Rowan chain gang.
Paiker cut quite a swath as he
proceeded along his way, taking
most anything that he) came
across not being- - nailed down.
His first prize being a baby car-

riage, and going to Mocksville
broke into a garage and secured
a supply of gasoline, thence he

They are the daintiest and most serviceable gjrr--
ner.ts im!i;nab!e come in all materials r.ucl
styles: CrosB-v'k- , ilook Front, Surpliee. Bi'td-- -'

eau, etc , Iknefl .v.'ith-1-Walomi,- '5 the rustless. Sonin roroaittinsr waahtn? without removaLHill are arranging-t- o put up
rCave your ne:iicr you Bien Jolie Prasgieres a'- -

if nrt : we. glaaiy send him, prepaid, a

MEDALS, ( LASS PINS AND RINGS. -

We carry in stock or make to order any kind of medal
or rii)gs of the very latest styles in solid gold and guarn
tee our prices. We also do the finest watch and jewelry
repairing that can be done and every job is fully guaran-
teed .....

We carry the largest line of Watches, Diamonds, and
Je welry in North Carolina. See us for reliable fgoods,
no MISREPKESENTATIONS.
W. H. LEONARD. Jewerly & Diamond Merchant.

Wallace Bidg., Salisbury, N. C.

sarxipiea to saOw-you- . ' ' j . ;., t ,

benja:,iin & joules .

5t Warrrn Street Ncv.-arkN- . $

pole and plac- - a
large American flag there-o- n.

The board of county com
misMoners and the conntv
board, of education were in
session here Monday .

Get it from vourOntfit eon.
ststa of one DEALER OR FROM US;.

Every reader 6f this paper
--THE yf!'nT,

'

Durham Do-pt-at

Domino
Kaor with
white Ameri-
can Ivory
handle safety
guard, strop-
ping attach-
ment and 6
Durham Du-
plex Blades,
packed in a
genuine red

went near wmston-oaie- m, Mt
Airy, Reidsville and Danville.
After receiving tbe information
Sheriff Krider, O W Julian and
Mr. McCauless . left for Chat-

ham, got tbe negro and return-
ing with the machine arrived in
Salisbury about 2 o'clock Sun-

day morning.

niioiKir. ru0i leerleather Kit. lu,Wm. . , mi OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT M

ikDuRHAM Duplex Razor Co.-- jbrssy city.n.j,

Tlt auintoe That jooes Hoi
of its tonie aiH laxative ni.'.-- . .

1IVS BROMO QUININE is bettei fh .is cs
Oo'.Tln in pO" not cause nerv? uvtie
USfetSC i'-- ?UfmT the tu il ua-

lS3L tsx tb .f- ''Sw-v- 5

Services at Faith Lutheran Church Faith, N C

There will be preaching at
Faith Lutheran Church next
Sunday. May 13th, at 8 p. m

The sermon will be preached by
Rer. O A Ritctfie of New York,
formerly of Rowan. The public
is cordially invited to come out
and hear hiig; -

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.

The proper food, for one man
may be all wrong- - for another.
Every one shquld adopt a diet
suited to his age and occupation.
Those who have weak stomachs

Get rid of dandriiff '

it makes the scalp-itc- h and the Lair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women iu
Paris do.. They regularly use v '

Weatber Forecast for May.

From 6 to 13, rainy if Wind is
southwest at from 8 to 10 P M

the 6th cool and if Northwest
hail around and stormy.

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE
p

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT BEST HOSIERY whether it's appearance'
you: want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it. if you get "Foot Rest." And this too is an enduce
ment to most of us. You'll S AVE-MONE-

Fall and winter goods, Jheavy weight underwear
foy men and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
" ifjave a well selected atoek of staple and fancy
groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come tq see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
eH while in the city x Very truly,

hi rirFrom 13 to 20 fair and change-

able along with threatnings, cool.
From 20 to 28, fair with threat-nin- g

local rains, standing around
some cool. From 28 to June Sth,

fair and clear with local threat-
nings to rain.

May shows some arm
some cool, rendering hail, from

the wonderful French Hai?- - Tonic. ? Try it "for yonr-sel-f.

Note, its exquisite quality and ffagr&uc. Aristo-
cratic men a:id women the world ow r use;and eulorse
this fatuous preparation., Ih scnlp clean and-'whit-

e

and peseves t'heyout'hft!.! hrilx:dnc.y c thehair;
Buy a 50c bottle tromoyr daqrler or sesdDc to oiir Ameri-
can Offices for a testing' bottle . Above all th'higs don't neglect

-
' 'Vaur h'aif".' . ..

'

need to be especially careful and
should eat slowly and masticate
their food thoroughly. It is also 16 to 13th, around if wind is as

above stated at those hours.tmnortant that they keep their 51FARFOERIE ED. Wm, DepL H.

of monthRain -- first una last
mostly. v.HNRY RlBD

bowels regular. When they be-

come ebnstipated or when .hey
feel dull and stupid after eating
they should take Chamberlain's
Tablets to strengthen the stom

..TAYLOR
103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. O.'Phone 39.Piles Cured isf.6 to 14 Days

Your rut will jHg5
Done Promtly feird
"rightry1 at ther
Watchman Office.

Give us a trial.
ach and move the bowels, l hey

. . j -- 1 .t, 1. OINTMENT lailS IO cure gaytms y kr.are easy tO taKe anu piCdSdUfc k Blind,BleedingorProtrnding.Pile8m6toi4iay.
ffOCt. The first appUctio gives Ease xd Rest. 50c ba


